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CITY LIGHTS CINEMAS
1930 Hwy 101 • Florence, OR 97439

Showtimes: FRIDAY, JUNE 19 - 25

 WWW.CITYLIGHTSCINEMAS.COM

$9 Regular/$8 Senior or Student/$7.50 Matinee/
$7 Child/$6.50 Member

NEW: Inside Out 2D  - 102 min (PG) – New from PIXAR - “A stunningly original 
concept that will not only delight and entertain the company’s massive 
worldwide audience, but also promises to forever change the way people think 
about the way people think.” Variety
Daily Except Sun: 12:00, 3:00, 6:00, 8:40 | Sun: 12:00, 2:40, 5:10, 8:10 

Jurassic World  - 124m (PG-13) – “Jurassic World is fresh and thrilling, and 
while it often tips its hat to the original, it’s not a slavish copy, introducing more 
than enough new wrinkles into the prehistoric playbook to launch a new wave 
of sequels.” Empire
Daily Except Sun, Thu: 12:20, 3:30, 6:30, 9:20 
Sun: 11:50am, 2 :30, 5:20, 7:40 | Thu: 12:20, 3:10, 6:20, 9:40 

Love & Mercy  - 120 min (PG-13) – “A wonderfully innervating cure for the 
common musical biopic, Bill Pohlad’s Love & Mercy vibrantly illuminates two 
major breakthroughs — one artistic, one personal — in the life of the Beach 
Boys’ Brian Wilson.” Variety
Fri, Sat, Mon, Tue: 12:30, 3:20, 6:20, 9:00 | Sun: 12:20, 3:00, 5:40, 8:20 
Wed: 12:30, 3:10, 9:30 | Thu: 12:30, 3:20, 6:10, 9:00 

Spy  - 122m (R) - “Uproarious blast of globe-trotting action-comedy delirium 
that doesn’t spoof the espionage-thriller genre so much as drop a series of 
banana peels in its path.” Variety
Fri: 12:10, 3:10, 6:10, 8:50 | Sat: 3:30, 6:10, 8:50 | Sun: 12:10, 4:50, 7:40
Mon: 12:10, 3:10, 6:10, 8:50 | Tue, Wed: 12:10, 3:10, 8:30 | Thu: 12:10, 3:10, 8:50 

Special Events:

A View from the Bridge - 180 min – A National Theatre Live Presentation  - 
$10/$15/$19
Sat: 12:00  | Wed: 6:00  - See Mark Strong as Eddie Carbone in Arthur Miller’s 
classic 

Iris (2015)  - 83 min (PG-13)  – Sun: 2:50 - True Story Tuesday – ENCORE

Drift/This Is Our Watershed & Town Hall  - 90 min -W/panel and Discussion 
- $5/$7
Wed: 6:30 – Two short documentaries plus discussion about the dangers of 
aerial spraying in Oregon

The Search for Freedom  - 96 min - Tue: 6:10 – True Story Tuesday

An Evening of World Music and Dance  - 120 min – $10/$12
Thu: 7:00 – Music from Americanistan and dancing from Angela and Troupe 
Damali
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Summer Auto Tips:
Cooling System: The greatest cause of summer breakdowns
is overheating. The cooling system should be completely
flushed and refilled about every 24 months. The level,

condition, and concentration of the coolant should be checked
periodically. The tightness and condition of drive belts, clamps,

and hoses should be checked by a pro.

Make sure your tires are operating safely and efficiently.
Call or come in today for your FREE Tire Check!

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

CALL 541-997-5049

4515 HWY 101 NORTH

WRITTEN WARRANTY ON ALL REPAIRS

NAPA CAR

CARE CENTER

Paul Potter - Owner

Members of the American Legion instruct Daughters of the American Revolution volunteers in the proper disposal of
the American flag during Sunday’s Flag Day retirement service held in Old Town. A U.S. Coast Guard color guard was
also present. Respectful burning is the accepted way to dispose of worn American flags.                                     

Legion directs flag retirement ceremony

PHOTO BY JACK DAVIS/SIUSLAW NEWS

“The City of Florence

works hard to ensure that our

water not only complies with,

but exceeds state and federal

drinking water standards,”

said Public Works Director

Mike Miller. “In addition, the

city was recognized as an out-

standing performer in 2014 by

the Oregon Health Authority,

Drinking Water Services. This

report shows our efforts are

working.”

As a water supplier, the 

city is required by the

Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) to provide an

annual Consumer Confidence

Report. Commonly known as

a Water Quality Report, it pro-

vides water quality data from

Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 2014. 

The report also informs cus-

tomers of the location of the

city’s water sources, the city’s

source water protection pro-

grams, if there are any con-

taminants in the drinking

water, as well as the water

analyses undertaken to ensure

that the water delivered is safe

and of the highest quality.

In addition to the legally

required language, the 2014

version includes information

regarding source water protec-

tion, fun and informative

water facts, a chart displaying

daily water production as well

as a water cycle activity for

kids. 

The 2014 edition once again

includes a graphic on our local

dunal aquifer system. 

Created by local artist Katie

Miller, the graphic clearly

shows how water travels from

the aquifer to the home.

“Florence’s dunal aquifer

system is the only one of its

kind in the State of Oregon,”

said Miller. “Protecting it and

providing our residents with

high quality drinking water is

our top priority.”

The 2012 edition of the

report was recognized by the

Pacific Northwest Section of

the American Water Works

Association (PNWS-AWWA)

with an Excellence in Com-

munications award in 2014. 

Every year, the PNWS rec-

ognizes water utilities that go

above and beyond in commu-

nicating their water’s quality

to consumers.

Founded in 1927, the

PNWS-AWWA provides lead-

ership to drinking water pro-

fessionals in Idaho, Oregon

and Washington in the areas of

water quality and distribution,

water resource policy, conser-

vation and engineering.

To request a paper copy of

the 2014 Water Quality

Report, contact Public Works

at 541-997-4106.

Copies are available on-

line at www.ci.florence.or.us/

publicworks/water-quality-

consumer-confidence-reports

as a downloadable pdf.

Paper copies will only be

mailed by request or a copy

can be picked up at the Public

Works building, 989 Spruce

St., or at City Hall, 250

Highway 101.

City’s 2014 Water Quality Report now available
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My son is just getting out 

of igh chool. I just want 
him to be able to live here 

and have a good job.

Jordan Cove & 

Connector Pipeline

Join the Boosters at

www.BoostSouthwestOregon.org

I supp�t

The annual meeting of the

Florence Area Humane Society

is Thursday, June 18, at 5:30

p.m. in the Bromley Room of

the Siuslaw Public Library,

1460 Ninth St.

Theme for the day’s pro-

gram is “The Future of FAHS,”

according to board president

Frankie Jorgensen. 

“The board encourages

members to attend this meeting

to hear about the accomplish-

ments, challenges and direc-

tion of our organization,”

Jorgensen said.

Members who have not

renewed their membership

may do so at the meeting, and

membership forms will be

available for those who would

like to become a member of

FAHS.

The Florence Area Humane

Society has operated a no-kill

shelter serving the people of

western Lane County since

1992. FAHS is a private, non-

profit organization and

receives no government funds. 

The shelter is supported by

donations from members and

supporters and from sales at

the two thrift stores in Old

Town as well as frequent

fundraising projects.

Florence Humane Society members 

to hold annual meeting tomorrow

The fifth annual Relay For

Life Survivor Social, hosted by

the Ladies of the Elks, is set for

Friday, from 1 to 3 p.m., at the

Elks Lodge, 1686 12th St. in

Florence.

Join participants for refresh-

ments, musical entertainment,

speakers and door prizes in

honor of local survivors and

caregivers.

RSVP to Karen Earnshaw by

calling 541-999-8411 or 541-

997-9494.

Relay Survivor Social Fridsay

DEADLINE FOR PRESS RELEASES IS EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY

BY NOON. EMAIL PRESSRELEASES@THESIUSLAWNEWS.COM.


